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AMUSEMENTS.

MARPERS THEATRE.

Sunday, Oct. 30.
DON'T CRY

THE TWO MACKS

Money to Burn"
Genteel but V - '
Screamingly Funny.

A company of

23 ARTISTS 23
Supporting ttoe SWELL COMEDIANS.

The Lyman Twin Bro's.
All special scenery.
Tbc waterrnclloa. tran.Hform.tIon
mad cake walk.
Tne swell street paruJe at noon.

Price STi. W) and 7re. '
Sale of seat at Uleuer's jejrelry store.

fiawisOpgsAHowsE:
IMmbTme Direction Of Chambcrun KucjrlcCa

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 2.

Gcortre IL Broadbunit'M Anjlo-Arnerl-cu- n

Success

WHAT HAPPENED
... TO JONES?

Now in its 1 7th Succesfu Weelc at
the Strand 'Ibeatre, london.

Presented

in

Davenport
with

the

Original
Now York

Cast.

I"rl(cs. :c.
Flu It i .

Tom Marshall
Telephone Co.
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Ablmrdrm. IU.
AntloliK in. 111.
Aluna, ILL
AWits ILL.
Avon, 11J.
Ak-do- . lit,
AriKTV, 111.
Alpha. III.
HVvilIu, TH.
Bunnell, 1U.
BarUntain, Iowa.
Cablx, ILL.
Cambridge, HL
Cordova, 111.
Canton, 111.
ColumliiM J Iowa.
Cedar Kai'M, Iowa.
Chutoo, luwa.
Cuba. 111.
1H-- . Mniora, Iowa.
Uovrapor Iowa.
Imbuf)U9, Iowa.
lUttniruin, ILL
Llinwooil, ILL
Farwinirton, 111.
Fulton, 111.

Fort Maduon, Iowa. !

Oolosburs, ILL
ILL

Onlt ra. 111.
Otlchrl-t- . lii.
Uitlva, I1L
OUmo, 111.
bCDFWOk 1IL
Joy, ILL
Klrkwood, III.
KnoxvlUc, 111.

Kvlthburv. ILL
Keokuk, Iowa.

a. B. BBIDT.

r

In

GEORCiK C. BONIFACE, Jr
GERALD GKIFFI.V.

FJiNK CTJRniEU.
H. F. ROMKRT.

J. W. COIE.
II. NEWCOMR.

ANNA DEI-MON-

KATHKYN OSTEiJUX.
HELEN IltLL.
FLORENCE R0HIN5ON.
MRS. F. A KHEHLE.
A DA ('SAVES.

lc anJ $1. Sea, sale at

tug--

A.

SUCCESSORS

TEIfPHOXcCa
' '6CNCRAL OTTICE5

htllHSSiLRG.IU.

TlCS AHD TOWH3ATABOUT' TCU6RAPM OA rS.
Lrwlrton. ILL

'Ukire. Iowa.
MoUnv. ILL
Milan, ILL
MKiimb, 111.
M&roluUliown, Iowa.
.M uiwatlne, Iowa. .
?.l lllerfborir, ILL
Mimiuouth. 1U.
ML fleaaiit, Iowa.
Norwood, ILL

rw Ilwlio, 111.
Kr U lndwir. ILL

orth III.
tHWdo, U
4Klo. ILL
l'trt Ujrron, IU.
l'rolrie Cltjr, ILL
J'eoria, ILL
Vcklii, ILL
) IU.
Pr:wviUe, ILL
ilofwiilr, ILL
IUh k I -- land. ILL
Reynolds, ILL

K. 111.
Hmmn Crfk. 111.

hL AtMruftinc, III.
tsraton, 11L

berrard, IU.
Taylor Hfdga, ILL
Toulon, ILL
Viola, IU.
Walnut Urovw, III.
Wuillo, Iowa.
Wort Liberty, Iowa.
Woodhnll. ILL
Yotmptown. ILL
late City, ILL

X BKIDT

Own rear Hum. aad Has tt iamras.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate.; v
Insurance and Loans,

Uxin 4. Mitchell & I.mdo"
Bdl.'dlng;

Telephone 1002. 1

"for )9Aftv

TT TNOtAV.V-- t v kaV

irrramvill BILK t ltla
Apply toto tha noatrfa. It U onickly abwrbed. M

w wy aU ; aaop lor-tr-y aiL

BKtml. W ar-n- 8, w lor Cay.

FOUR MONTHS OF FEAR

Agonizing Voyage of the Amer-

ican Clipper Luzon.

CHASED BY GHOSTLY SPANIARDS.

Prom 'Han-ni- la Xer York Aronnd
' Caiie Horn la the Slidst of flic Wcr.
Constant Usstcr of Caplcre Work.
Ipm trrc. and IraaciBationt.
Tho American clipper ship 'ljoron, U3

days from Kahului. in the Hawaiian Is
lands, arrived at New York a few day
ago after a voyage of prostrating anxiety.
Toe vessel, sugar laden, had been at sea

U T

y--Y

' - ,' .3 v i 1

t. .- v. ' Vv'l.. AS

A GW'STLV sr.'.NlSI! cnt.'ISF.IL
inoro than !,'- -' months, had half encircled
the plohc end had went hired four mighty
temi-csts- , with no more serious result
than the loss of a littlo of her canvas.
Captain J. O. Park, ono of the sturdiest
mariners that Fail the Fo.kS, couftxised to
the irrcatv.t feeling of relief on reaching
j:ort in wifety. It was not wind and
weather that bothered tho captain and
crew of tho Luzon during the long voyage.
It was tho possibility that tho vessel and
all on bourd miht Ik taken captive by
some sr.eakin privateer, ns
tho hkir.pcr put it. It wus this that luailo
tho lonu trip ono of the iuoS intense anx
iety to all alxMird tho clipper, for, whilo
the lAizon was hrittling with ntoruis tho
I'uited States hud begun and linished a
victorious war with Spain.

The Luzon, a vessel of 1,3.19 tons and
manned by crew cf 22, left Kahului, tho
port of the island of Maui, on tiio morn
ing of April 30 lust. War was actually in
progress then, and tho news of it pene
trated even to China, but it had not
reached Hawaii, llcnre Cup tain Park's
misgivings when tho clipper left iort.

"It was tho uncertainty that made tho
trip bot hersome," said Captain I'ark. I
made up my mind, though, that we should
not be caught napping, and I had look
outs ported to watch for the least sign of
a sail from the moment we left Kahului.
For the first 50 days wo had light winds
and exasperating calms, and wo reached
latitude 40 degrees south before we had
anv kind of a decent wind. .

When wo reached th6 f t(t lj .Uantio,
I n to look tor Stiauiarus In earnest.
All this time I was in doubt as to whether
anv war existed, out 1 took no cnances.
Every morning : man was sent to tho
masthead to scan the ocean for signs of
Spaniards, but off Platte wc ran Into one
of those, "pamperos," ns they call the sud
den storms, and for Ct hours we lay hove
to under reefed lower topsail.

"It was not until Aug. 4 that I heard of
tho war. Tlien wo spoke the German bark
Thalia, which signaled, 'War between tho
United States and Spain. ' It gavo us a
tort of shock to learn that what weexpect- -

ed wa really so. but when I looked at tho
matter It was clear thnt there wns but one
thing to do keep on for New York.

"We caught the northeast trades in lati
tude 12 degrees north, and we were bowl
ing along under full sail and heading
about nor'-nor'we- mi Aug. 20 when
Douglas, the first mate, came to mo and
announced solemnly thnt a Spanish priva-
teer was after us at last. Thcro to tho
northwest, iure enough, was a big black
hulled steamer, with two funnels, cutting
through the water at 14 knots and appar
ently heading directly for us. As she came
nearer I saw that her decks were fairly
black with turn. I was prepared to sur
render, for the Luzon wasn't intking
more than six knots, when the stranger
veered more to the eastward and crossed
our bows half a julle ahead. She was
prnbablr a transport taking home tho de
feated troops, rut sneaian t snow any uag.
and neither did wo." ,

Captain I'ark Is a hard headixTajul pro
saic man. The men before the lua.--t ibsUc
tlkot he ha- - kept back tbo most terrible
experiences of the fearful voyage. Jack Is
prone to see sights which escape the skip
per s vision or which that dignitary sup-
presses for diplomatic reasons. Some of
the oldest seamen are willing to swear
that tho Luzon was several times chased
by Spanish cruisers, and after the destruc
tion of Montijo's fleet at Manila tho ghost
of the ill fated battleships haunted tho
American clipper, llugre fighting towers
and ugly cannons were depicted against
the horizon, and during storms the Luzon
tceced almost rnn down by ghostly cruis
ers. The booming of heavy guns was fre-
quently heard over the boundless waters.
and the defenseless sailors of the Lmoit
suffered untold agonies. They explain
their miraculous escape as a part of the
good luck which followed the Americana
en sea throughout the War. . j
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CITY FJRE FIGHTERS.
it x s, - ti. I Cow.

Ins Hainan Llm.
A great tenement boasc was burning

like tinder wood in ono of the poorest What
quarters cf the metropolis. The stairs
had gone Bp in snioko before everybody i

bad left tho building, and even tho fire I

KrnnA flnwn flip nntisiflA nff thn Ytni lrlilir. . wi" D
was cot oIT by the hot flames from the
lower windows, which had already
peeled off a part of it. A young girl of
14 or 15 was frantically shrieking for
help in ono of the top windows, and a
mother was wringing ber hands in piti-
ful despair down in the street.

tho the

xne cniei lor volunteers to I Tbo Iccsl Iceccnds of Tex., say
save the girl, and three men came for- - . that Jloses Iivan fought Indians aud
ward the instant, without hesitation Mexicans ns long as thcro were any cf
and without --.vifinsr tn ntnnt thMT i tho country, and after
h, fv- .- Cr,rQ TV,i ; ho r,t:fm that ho whipped all tho bullies tho bot

- toms, and thou ho fell sick and caiuoin such cases, for no one would take the wcrf,Kcar d , of ,a:lcijn tllcre
: ordering a fireman JO focinoa ,n tho country worthy of his

ms possioie ueatn. i muscle "Just for n tonic," as ho Bays, ho
A Etrong young fellow who had yet ! nsed to walk aljotit in wcoda in hU

to win his spurs was selected for the
task, nod ho disappeared quickly
through tbo doorway of the- - adjoining
building. When next the crowd saw
bim be appeared tbo window just
nnder the roof, and, grasping the tin
cornice of the burning building next to
bim, he swung out into the air and
made his way, hand over hand, for 30
feet through the dense smoko that rose
in black clouds from the lower windows
to the sill where tho girl was seen.

She bad fallen back into tho room
unconscious and was overcome with
smoke by the timo he. reached her. A
thousand anxious faces in the street be
low were tortured with fear for the
hero, a hundred muttered prayers went
np for bis safety as tho fireman disap-
peared into tho black cloud, and a thou-
sand throats sent np a lusty shout of re-

lief as ho appeared ngain at the window
a moment later witn tbo limp form
the girl in his arms. Harper's Round
Table. -

THE CLOTHES OF AUTHORS.
Some Etrictnres Vpon the Dress of Eng

lish Literary Men.
Novelists and playwrights in sample

quantities aro tho latest class to come
nnder the basilisk eye and measuring
tape of The Tailor aud Cutter. Theso
members of the sistir profession of jour
nalism, and perhaps even the severely
judged members of parliament who
have appealed in a like connection, may
be relieved to know that the novelists
and playwrights scarcely excel them as
glasses of fashion and molds of form.
13y way no doubt of sharpening his pen,
tho tailor critic begins with I. Zang-wil- L

whoso lounge suit "might have
belonged to any period during tho last
ten years," and had even reached tho
stage of the "shabby genteel. " How-
ever, consoling know that Jlr.
Zaugwill's literary success enables him
to wear a frock coat that nearly passes
muster, even though tho accompanying
trousers are too short.

Mr. Jerome, J. M. Carrie, Honry Ar
thur Joins aud Hall Caiuo might al
most bo called moderately well dresjed
in a uoustylish sort of way. At all events
they avoid tho shuddering solecism of
wearing a light coat and waistcoat with
dark trons?rs, attributed Robert
Buchanan, or the mi-e- il styles of W. S.
Gilbert. But the only two members of
the class who unreservedly enjoy tho
approval of our contemporary aro Sir
Walter Bvsnnt aud Clement Scott. Tho
former will no donbt be rejoiced to
learu that his clothes might causo him
to bo mistaken for "a prosperous city
merchant," while Mr. Scott might
"easily be mistaken for a prosperous
tradesman," says a tailor. The force of
flattery could surely no farther go.
London Chronicle.

Gladstone' Courtesy.
"My father," says a Loudon restau

rant keeper, "was a milkman, and his
place was in tbo neighborhood of Ilar- -

ley street. He enpplied the Gladstone
family with milk, aud 1 delivered it.
One day when cn my rounds a thunder
storm camo on as I had just reached Mr.
Gladstone's house, aud the rain descend
ed in torrents. I rang the servants' bell.
but was not promptly answered, and
meantime I was being soaked ,,
ram. I be front door opened, and a
kindly voice asked mo to step into the
doorway, so that I might be sheltered.
Mr. Gladstone had seen me from
window and opened tbo door himself.
He also rang for the servant, so that 1
might be attended to without further
delay."

Light and Artificial Foj;.
The production of cloud by the action

of ultra violet light was demonstrated
at a soiree at the Royal society by C T.
R, Wilson. The beam from an arc lamp
was loensed by a quartz lens in a tube
containing moist air free from dust. In
a few minutes n 'blue fog was seen to
form in the illuminated cone, and thi&
fog could be made to move by applying
heat to the tube locally. When the ul-

tra violet rays were cnt off by a sheet of
mica, no such formation took place, and
it is therefore suggested that the small

of the atmosphere. Engineering

"a

der clar.

J. M. wifo
oi me LDisconal chcrcri n:

the pul
pit in absence
ci

years. Bachelor.

lELEPilANT MILK DIET.

Made Ryan the
Greatest Man In Texas.

HOW OLD niJAII ET MATCH.

In Klfniiart fire Tboosand Yearn
Old Dcarlns tlic Dracd of Adam
and Manners of Garden of
Eden.

caneu Caldwell,

on
cnomles In

In

responsibility cl to

tho

at

of

it is to

to

it

WortLington,

hirt clccvcs, unarmed, chnllcneinir tho
panthers au'S bears for a rough and tur
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RAJAH CAPTUKES A FI:t'IT STAND.

blo eombcS. nnd when lie could not get up
a row in that way ho wo;:hl into
tho Drazcs river ttr.d : !:ip tho jaws cf the
nigger eating alligators. People who nro
familiar with tho career cf Moses would
not lie at nil astonished if they should hear
thnt he had swun out into tho of
Mexico and tackled a whalo. When only a
loy, he broko n neck with his
Est, and only a short timo ago ho lassoed
n i anther. With nil these achievements to
his credit, however, Mccs was not happy.
His insatiable was to bo a

Iieccntly, according to n corre-cponderit- cf

tbo St. Louis Globo-Deniocra- t,

Moses' was suddenly and com-
pletely realized. Tho very Liggust elephant
In tho United Status, a: animal with a
very bad reputation, was found to bo
quietly engaged in eating hay in his horse
lot. Tho monster elephant that Moso Ryan
was about to halter with his rawhide lariat
belonged to Frank tho showman.

ir.cnagerio hud showed in tho
town of Caldwell, Tex., on previous
day and late in the evening a very largo
elephant named Hajnh began to manifest
his ugly Nearly every ono con-
nected with tbo show was afraid of this
monster animal. Ho had killed two peo-
ple in India acd two mcro in the United
States.

At tho town cf just a littlo bo- -
dark Rajah snapped, chains, threw

tho mahout io Icet awav and walked out
into tho street bellowing furiously and

with the fa
.

the

'

the

not only roped his elephant.
but after him apples, and
everything else that he could think of ho
got a ladder and crawled upon his back.
Later on he ir.duced Betsy nnd Souscr to
join and they rodo Rajah down to
tho Brazos river, where he drunk until the
sand bars began to show above the falling
water?, and he acted at ono time as if ho
had half a mind to swim across to tho
other 6 he re.

Entering tho town, Rajah took posses-
sion of a fruit stand, and after throwing
the dago up on tho roof ho the
bcwildeicd foreigner's whole stock before
tho man had time to enter a protest. In-
stantly tho news spread over town thut
the mad elephant was loose in tbo streets,
killing every living thing ho met This
added a row clement of to the situ-
ation. Merchants attempted to closo their
stores, hut tho frightened people
through the doers ns If certain death were
at their heels. The house tops were cov-
ered with people who feared that elephanjs

nartirlps which eive ris tn thn Lln r,f ' were able to climb posts and brick walls,
the sky are produced by tho nltra violet ' and ,n that ,n8 of humanity there
rays of sunlight absorbed in the uppr ' T1r; x," "
layers "Tim a born' Show taaa." he said, "and

am rczardtkrin'"tno as the best
Built Fpoo' judge "of a fn Texas.' 1. all

There is a vilhnre in rnilt about vurmints, and especially elephants.. . . trv. ... V. ..r. l I... 1 i .upou an enormous bowlder of chalk, i !T , ' "V , -

This bowlder is half mile long antf
must have been coastward a di- - i -- i,i..ii,..
tance of 25 miles by some great iceberg, f

carrT them to the house In my bosom, and
It was dropped to the bottom of tbo tome them, and break them to rido. One

sea, where it became partly cor. time I bad mere than 500 saddle elephants.
ered and surrounded by blue gray towi- - I Elephants live to be about 5,000 years old.
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, Oue time I caught an eld coon elephant
i toai mu jxf--- .' b urana arm a picture ol

castor too garden cf Eden her side. She was
.iiu t-- . cur saw. nue u giva

, four or five barrels of milk a day, and it
, was just ell cream. used to lean cp
. sgainst e fecce end look at old Grandfa- -

, ther Ailim'i brand on her hida and laugh
' J nntH 1 a nearly split my sid-s- . Von see.

The firwt baby nets, its nhototrraDh is was eo fanny for me to think. 'Here I
taken every three months. The other araa-iricklngrt- sjitvemjlk and suckling
babies aro lucky to get theirs taken onob tDC "-i- C oosom.es it were, that nourhii

three i cur frst parents in the garden cf E
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How to
Get Strong

A system which
has become run down
by the trying weather
of the jast summer
is not in a condition
to meet the severe
winter of this climate
and will easily fall a
prey to d i sease u I ess
a proper tonic is
used.

Dr.Will iam Pink
Pills for Pale People
are the best medicine
in the world for build-
ing up and strengthen-
ing an enervated
system.

Do not confuse
thpee bill with ord
inary purgative pilis.They do NOT on the bowels.thereby
further weakening the body. They build up the blood and
strengthen the nerves.

Major A. C. Bishop, of -- t5 Third ave.. Detroit, Mich., is a well known civil
engineer. He says : "When I had my last spell of sickness and came out of
the hospital I was a sorry sight. I could not regain my and could not
walk orer a block for several weeks. I noticed some articles in the newspapers
regarding Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, which convinced me that
they were worth trying and I bought two boxes. I did not take them for my.
complexion but for "strength. After using them I felt better, and know they did
me worlds of good. I am pleased to recommend them to invalids who need
tonic or to build up a shattered constitution." Detroit Free Press.

X THE. 0 Vi iVT Ns
Aoc& vxW&eT Hcrve"Tome ry

A Dancing Feat.
A wonderful feat in dancing is re

corded from Berlin. At a recent ball a
prize of a gold ring was offered to tho
lady who waltzed tho longest without

Twelve couples competed.
They began waltzing at 12:30 a. m. and
it was 5 :4o a. in. before tho winner and
her partner stopped waltzing. By 2 :30
five couples dropped out, and at 5:13
another lady fainted. Two more couples
dropped out at 4:43, and at 4 :50 only
two couples remained on tho floor.

Constipation prevents the body
from ridding itself of waste matter.
De Witt's Little Early Risers will
remove the trouble and cure sick
headache, billiousness. inactive liver
and clear the complextiou. Small
sugar, coated, don't gripe or cause
nausea. T. II. Thomas. A. J. Riess
and M. F.Bahnscn. druffists.

MADE ME A MAN
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AJAX TABLETS
"POSITmxY CFK1C A T

J Ll a-a- llli"
! morv. luipounry, siprpleas.

IteMt. etc.. raujM-,- liw & t.,.- -, ...
cilmw Kiroc and i d'K-re- .
t.ona. lh7 nnirkly and""7 re.re is Vitailiy in

J 'r "U,,B' "l a man loc
"uiikw r inarriaitavnvvnt Imuuilly and onutnivUon If lakmi In ilmo. Tbdruxs

iiniueuiate impruveiueotan :. a IjKi; where
limn. h. . ... V.'..'iL7 'Si" i""""tbuusanda aud wtll cure you. W irlvn tMvltlvc writteamarantex f OTect a cure In at-- ca or refundmoney. Mica 50 vita per pjcuatB. .r i partaeea
upon roc Ipt of piico. Circular Ires. Addrua.
AJAX REMEDY C0.."S2.B

For sale In Bock Island by John Bengston
anu marsaau r lsner. aiUKtfists.

IN EDGEVOOD PARK,

ROCK ISLAND.

J 1 I i
avCXUt,

1 100 0
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The matt selrW sactiea ef the Tala CIUss. tnlllinq netted. ipl shaded br Urje natural treesSewers, water aiains. sidewalks, etc. already imMoae but hifh ffrada. medara liojses la aetabborhood. Eaual'T accab(a to hw.m center a,
both cities by In-Ci- ty Electric Raiiway. Maaaoastana Colleqe sad 7th Ward Public School
Eat, walking ditianca oC, fL I. A P. etl. yaroe
and raund bowse, alta U U. S. Aseaal and priacioa,
Holine factories.

The aevea tots indicated by shading In sba plat
rilt be soM at rarj law price if taken seen.

Pyla A- II. KOIIL.EB,
taewa a, ra OSae aiach. MaUaa. at.
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OPPOSITE
HARPER HOUSE.

The
a

dreat success of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple has led to many attempts at
imitation and substitution.The$enu- -.

ineare always sold in packages like
this.thewraDBerbeind brrnfed in

k

red ink on white paper.Atall druggists
ordirect from the Dr. Williams Medicine
Co.Schenectady.H.Y..50 cents ber box. ' Ml

U I TPW 1 A m --i lli

A MOfll asK
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ND ONE which is enough to make the rfghteom pro
fane and be forgiven, ia an old stove that won't draw
when one is & hurry for their breakfast. When

yon can buy a superior stove or range that is handsome and
useful, a good baker, and of the vorj best manufacture,
that sell at such low prices why bother with a use-

less old hulk.

BAKER & KNOX

Stilly

Cor. Nineteenth street
and Second Avenue;

A
X
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Ml theTlme
Now is the time to have your
walls freshened with bright,
clean paper, so that it will
le a pleasure to receive your
friends this all when they
come to see you. Siarcely
any annoyance aud So quickly
done by

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO..
810, 812, 814 TWENTIETH ST.


